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ABSTRACT
Vaccine hesitancy is an important issue to be addressed, due to the risk of decrease of vaccination coverage
and consequent control of preventable diseases. While it is not considered a speciﬁc determinant, poor or
inadequate communication can contribute to vaccine hesitancy and negatively inﬂuence vaccination uptake.
As a contribution to the ongoing discussion regarding this theme and in the perspective of the
implementation of the upcoming national vaccination plan in Italy, the Erice Declaration was drafted by
experts in the ﬁeld of immunization following a 5-day residential, independent workshop regarding
communication topics in vaccinology. The aim of the current letter is to present to the broader international
audience such a contribution, proposing the identiﬁcation of the main actions that should be taken into
account and prioritized in order to improve communication in the domain of vaccination.
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Vaccine hesitancy is deﬁned as “a delay in acceptance or refusal
of vaccines despite availability of vaccination services.”1 It is an
important issue to be addressed, as effective control of vaccine-
preventable diseases requires maintenance of high coverage
rates of timely vaccination.2 Although vaccines represent one
of the safest and most effective tools of prevention, searching
the Internet about them shows several controversies between
the consensus of experts and the perceptions of public groups
or individuals. The diffusion of conﬂicting information and the
ampliﬁcation via traditional and new media channels, provide
a confusing context for the public, but also for some health pro-
fessionals who, at their turn, are becoming hesitant about vacci-
nation. Suspicion and rejection of vaccines among a part of the
public is as old as vaccines themselves: nevertheless, today new
situations and dynamics have made questions about their safety
more critical, due to the recent introduction of additional vac-
cines into routine programs and the increase in the delivery of
information and the large diffusion of social media.
Whether missing or inadequate communication is a determi-
nant of vaccine hesitancy, is under discussion. TheWHOWorking
Group on Vaccine hesitancy3 considers that communication is
more a tool, than a determinant. Yet, even though it is not a speciﬁc
factor - like conﬁdence, complacency and convenience - inade-
quate communication can contribute to vaccine hesitancy and neg-
atively inﬂuence vaccination uptake. Poor quality services of any
type, including scarce communication, can weaken acceptance also
in countries with well-resourced vaccination programs. For exam-
ple, at the start of the 2009 H1N1 ﬂu epidemic, its unpredictability
was not underlined enough: in most cases Health Institutions did
not communicate properly their inability to anticipate the severity
and the potential spread of the new virus, as well as the time of
availability and expected efﬁcacy of vaccines (many of which
arrived late, after the main waves of infections peaked). These con-
troversial aspects had a great media attention at the beginning of
the pandemic and declined before it reached its peak. Public risk
perceptions and behaviors may have followed media logic rather
than epidemiological logic,4 and countries ended in a persistent
decrease of trust among the population and health professionals.
Health communication is a composite and evolving disci-
pline: in addition to targeted communication – e.g. focused on
speciﬁc hesitancy issues - it needs to be addressed in general.
As a contribution to the ongoing discussion on these subjects,
the 2016 Erice Declaration was drafted by Italy’s experts in the
ﬁeld of immunization and communication, to transfer to the
national level the main goals for a better communication in the
ﬁeld of vaccination in Italy and transform them into country-
speciﬁc proposal of measures.
As in 2014 – when the priorities and challenges of the Italian
immunization system were discussed 5,6 – this new declaration
arose out of an intensive residential, independent 5-day work-
shop organized in Erice, Sicily, by the International School of
Epidemiology and Preventive Medicine “G. D’Alessandro” in
collaboration with the Italian Societies of Public Health (SItI)
and Pediatrics (SIP). Faculty included representatives of the
Italian Ministry of Health and its technical branches (National
Council of Health; Italian Institute of Health), the Academia
and representatives of the Regional Health Authorities involved
in immunization programs. Importantly, contributions came
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also from representatives of groups of population more or less
in favor of vaccination.
During the workshops, participants were engaged in debates
and proposals on vaccination and communication strategies.
The 2016 Erice Declaration summarizes the workshop’s con-
clusions; it has been endorsed by participants and circulated to
key stakeholders at a very critical time, when discussions on the
upcoming new Italy’s national vaccination plan are ongoing,
including the need and opportunity of implementing new vac-
cinations and communication strategies 7,8 : reaching out and
involving stakeholders and the population need to take place
early in processes of decision-making and communicating
about the organization and delivery of important activities like
the introduction of new national vaccination programs.
1. TO COMMUNICATE IN VACCINOLOGY IS A
COLLECTIVE RESPONSIBILITY - `Communication
is a whole of elements and actions that allows the
distribution of information through a relational pro-
cess. To communicate means to exchange informa-
tion and perceptions among all the involved subjects,
in particular, in the context of vaccination, among
the Institutions, health operators and the whole pop-
ulation in all of her parts, more or less favorable to
vaccine prevention.
2. INFORMATION EXCHANGE MUST BE RECIPRO-
CAL - Preparing and applying a communication vaccine
plan, key points must be proactivity and listening.9 To
provide evidence based information and/or direction is
substantial and deontological; however - according to
different recent observations 10,11,12 - it doesn’t appear
enough to induce a change in the behaviors of the popu-
lation not favorable to vaccine prevention.
3. IT IS NECESSARY TO LISTEN TO THE DEMANDS
OF THE POPULATION - Through the many available
web tools, a continuous monitoring of the perceptions,
knowledge, attitudes and opinions of the public must be
executed,7,13,14 in order to found the communication on
the evidences of the informative needs on which to cali-
brate the messages and the dialog, with the purpose to
re-establish the trust among the Institutions, health pro-
fessionals and the population.
4. HEALTH SERVICES AND FAMILY DOCTORS ARE
CALLED TO COLLABORATE – Health Services should
actively implement the application of vaccination plans
as approved by the Institutions to impact on the health
of the single individuals and the population. The realiza-
tion of a national vaccination registry, computerized
and integrated, managed by the Public Health, with the
possibility of access by the Family Doctors and Pediatri-
cians - to know the immunization state of their own
assisted subjects - seems essential to timely recognize
and counter vaccine hesitancy.
5. ADOPTION OF INNOVATIVE TOOLS SHOULD BE
ENCOURAGED – It is important to identify and
develop new tools through speciﬁc national and regional
projects 15,16 and engage not only the operators, but also
the population in the use of communication channels
among peers, such as the Italian Paper for the Promo-
tion of Vaccinations,17 born from the collaboration with
existing initiatives - as the portal VaccinarSi 18- and with
groups of the population: it represents a call to action to
be offered to all those people who desire to take the
opportunity to sustain and spread the importance of
vaccination programs.
6. COMMUNICATION MUST BE GROUNDED ON
INTEGRATED AND SHARED STRATEGIES - Today’s
tools (old and new media) are effective when used with
attention and creativeness, according to shared strategies
and methodologies,9 so that can impact on the behav-
iors, including the aware acceptance of vaccination.
Communication must derive from evidence based data,
assuming the most proper form for the best understand-
ing of vaccination practices; for this purpose it is appro-
priate to consult communication experts, as well as to
increase the collaboration and the integration among
the media.
7. START TEACHING THE VALUE OF PREVENTION
SINCE PRIMARY SCHOOL - Coherent and uniform
interventions of education and promotion of prevention
must be structured, including vaccination, in primary
and secondary schools, possibly integrated in the plans
of formative offer, involving the teaching staff and the
families; the scholastic education to the value of preven-
tion must represent a fundamental moment for the
development of an aware vaccine culture in the whole
population.
8. PROFESSIONAL TRAINING AND CONTINUING
EDUCATION ARE FUNDAMENTAL - Pertinent stud-
ies show the crucial role of the health operators in the
acceptance of vaccinations by the population.19 Still
today some, for personal beliefs founded upon prejudi-
ces or for lack of training, represent a constraint to the
acceptance of vaccines. Their action is concretized in
forms of social disproportion of the vaccine offer, in par-
ticular toward part of the population, such as categories
at risk that should be more protected. Accordingly, it
appears fundamental to invest in the professional train-
ing and continuing education, through the creation of
speciﬁc courses offered by the scientiﬁc community.20,21
9. TEACH VACCINOLOGY IN THE DEGREE COURSES
- Starting from the courses of study of medicine and san-
itary professions, vaccinology must be taught on the
basis of the best evidences. The teaching of the several
subjects of the vaccinology (both biological and social)
must be developed through a "core curriculum" inte-
grated and shared along the whole formative course.22
10. COMMUNICATION PASSES THROUGH THE
BEHAVIOR OF THE OPERATORS - Physicians who
are not vaccinated, or do not vaccinate their own rela-
tives, transmit mistrust in vaccinations that no verbal
communication is able to oppose.23,24,25 The ethical duty
of the physician to vaccinate himself to protect his con-
tacts must be the subject of all the types and levels of
training to be continued, after the degree, in the post-
graduate and general practitioner courses and be also
included among the objectives of continuing education
for the whole sanitary area.21,26 Training should be also
offered on the ﬁeld, in the vaccination and pediatric or
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general medicine services, for all the residents in
Hygiene and Preventive Medicine, Pediatrics, medical
trainees of General Medicine, students of the courses of
degree in sanitary assistance.
11. TRAINING IN COMMUNICATION CAN MODER-
ATE VACCINE HESITANCY - In conclusion, commu-
nication based on valid and shared strategies, as well as
on coherent behaviors, can modify the attitudes toward
vaccinations, becoming one of the main components of
the global strategy to oppose vaccine hesitancy.3,27 The
training of health operators is therefore fundamental
also on the techniques of communication, in the optics
and with the primary objective of a return to an optimal
vaccination coverage.28
Following the recommendations from National and Interna-
tional Health Organizations1,29 this Declaration of Erice
intends to be an enriching input from representatives of the sci-
entiﬁc and public health Italian community to identify the
main actions that should be taken into account and prioritized
at the national level in order to improve communication in the
ﬁeld of vaccination, as well as a better dialog between the Insti-
tutions, the scientiﬁc community, the health operators and the
public.
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